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1. SLIN and HEL Conferences and Scminars 

§ 9SLIN headed "English Hislo rical Pragmatics" was held in Naples on 13 
to 15 May Jast lo the full salisfaclion of bolh o rgan izers , who are lo be 
specially lhanked for being kind, efficicnt an d ornnipresent, and 
participants who in mo re lhan fifty attended the crowded sessions · 3 

. plenary lcctures by A. .lucker, L. Wright and A. Huble r and 22 betwccn 
papers and pos ters · in lhe sumptuous prem iscs of Suor Orsola Benincasa 
Institute. 

!t is rcco rowended that- the fina! lexts of the papers wh ich will be 
selected for publication in the Conference procccding,s should reach the 
organizers by September lO next. 

In the o pen ing scssion lhe figure of Thomas Fr~nk and his 
de lermining rolc in lhe progress of Hislory of English studies in ltaly were 
aptly cvoked by Gab riella Di :\1arlino · a worlhy following up to the 
official commerooration beld at Naples universily on 7 Dcccmber lasl 
during the prese nlation of a Memoria! Vo lume ediled by Die ler Stein and 
Rosanna Sornicola (The Virtues oi Language, Benjamins, 1998). 

A dctailed rcport, m idway between lyrically evocative and factually 
evalualive is offc red by our experie nced, hardly replaceable 'regime 
chronicler' Richard Dury on pp. 3-1 L 

The "business meeting', which as usually concluded the con fe rence, 
was mainly devoted to making collcctivc decisions o n subject, piace an d 
lime of !OSLIK Confcrcnce, due. in 20()1, and to the rwo-vearlv Seminar. 
T he Universily of J:>avia, Collegio Ghis lieri, wa~ provision.ally ·des ignated 
with the agre.ement of the !oca! collcaguc John Meddemen and rhe most 
likely period was idenlif ied with late Scptcmbcr. As to the copics these will 
be left to the National Comm ittee lo assess oo thc basis of the idcas a n d 
suggestions put forward in the meeting. 

The SLTN Seminar will take piace al Bergamo University in early 
May, 2000. Furlher details will be providcd in lhe next issucs of the NL. 

§§A succincl reminder of some majo r fort hcom ing co nfcrences is given 
below: 
· 3!COME: Dublin, July 1·4, 1999. Organizer: l'rof. l'eter J. Lucas (e-mail 
cnglish@incenti ve-co nf. i e) 
- 32nd A nnua! Meeting of SLE: Ljubjana (Slo venia), July 8 -11, 1999 (e
mail: mojca.golob@ff.uni· lj .si) 
-XIX AIA Confcrcnce: Milan, Scptember 2 1-23. 
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- lliCEHL: Santiago dc Compostcla (Spain), Scprembcr 7-11, 2000. 
Organizer: Professor Teresa Fancgo (e-mail llicehl@usc.es) 
- SESSE: Helsinki, Augusl 25-29, 2000. Organizer: Professor Matti 
Rissanen (e-mail: ESSE5-2000@helsinki.fi) 
• lSHEL: Los Angeles (l:S}, May 28-30, 2000. Organizcrs: Proff. Robert 
Stockwcll and Donka Minkova. Featured speakers: Richard Bailey. Thomas 
Cable, Anthony Kroch, Elizabeth Traugo!l. Abstract deadline: De:ember 
15, 1999; o ne-page abstracls lo be seni lo Professar Donka Minkova, 
Dcpartme nl of English, t:CLA, 405 !Iilgard Av., Las Angeles, CA 90095, 
.US. Any furthcr information as we ll as a copy of tbe registralion form can 
be obtained accessing htlp//www.humnel.ucla.edu/SHEL! . 

§§§ 14th lnternationHI Conference of Hislorical linguis ties, Vuncouve r 
(Canaaa), 9- 13 August, 1999. Contaci Professar Laurei Brinton, !CL XlV, 
ù ept. of English, UBC, Vancouver, BCV6T l Zl, Canada. E-mail: 
ichlxiv@ iorerchg.ubc.ca 

§§§§ 2MA VEN (Major Varici ics of Engli~h): Lincoln Unive'rsity, L'K, 9-11 
Seplember, 1999. Contaci P.U. Nayer, Dept. of Humanilies, Lincoln 
University, Bra>'ford Pool, l.incoln 1.)(67TS; e-mail: pnayar@ulh.ac.uk 
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2. Reports on 9SLIJ\ an d 20ICAME 

Thc 9'" SLIN Conferencc, Naples, 13-1 5 May 1999 (R. Dury) 

Naples - irregulm, uncontrollable, impossible, incomprchcnsib le, 
indescribable ... ~ear its ccntrc, perched o n the sidc o f St. El mo's 1-lill, is thc 
zmiqtte Istituto Suor Orsola Bcnincasa, a complcx of associated private 
educational institutions, rrom primary school !O Universiry, houscd in a 
16~-17" cenlury monastic 'c itadel' that, likc Naples itself, 'has the chao~ that 
comes from being a scrics of additions·. Yct th is multi- leve! labyrintb 
within a lab}•rinlh al;o cont.ains magica! islands of order and light, prime 
among them the cloisler garden of rose-bushes, wilh its pergola walks an d 
majolica tilc dccorations, flanked on une sidc by a superb glazed cloistcr 
walk, like a long conservatory: double-beighl aod palm-lined. 

!t was near tbis garden, in the Sala degli Angeli, a lofty and 
luntioously IOP.-Iil formcr church, that 53 members of thc SLTJ' group 
mel for thcir 9" National Conference, deftly organizcd (on thc cstablished 
formar of 20 o r so s/x:akers in two-and-a-hali days) by Gabrie lla di 
Martino and the 'Nap es group', a confere nce praiscd by onc vis iting 
speaker for lhe friendliness of lhe participams and thc hig h qual ity of the 
papers. 

T'hursday s tartcd with a co mmemoration of Thomas Frank, the 
principal foundcr of thc SU l\ group, by Gabriella <li Martino. T his was 
followed by And rcas Juckcr, leading light of historical pragmalics, who 
gavc us an ovcrvicw of thc discipline. First he tackled the problem of the 
lack of past spokcn tcxts by mea ns of taxonomies of text-lypes from a 
pragmatic p-o-v in ordcr Lo clariry their closeness to the representation of 
speech. The classificatory scbcmc finally choseo was based on one axis of 
communicative immediacy/distancc and aoolher running from a 
concentration of wrillen code fealures IO a conccntration of spokco code 
features. This was lhen exemplified in a characlerization of lhe embedded 
speech in courl records: the account of convcrsarion in thc courtroom, an d 
lhe account embedded within this of conversalion outsidc thc counroom. 

In lhe second part of thc talk we looked at diachronic speech analysis, 
raldng as an example the study of insul!s across lime. Here, the levels (seen 
as dichotomie5 or cominua) chosen to characterize speech acts and trace 
their evolution went from form (ritua l vs creative insulls), lo semantics 
(possibly-truc insuhs vs invitations lo 'go forth and mulli ply' etc.), contex t-
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dcpendcnce, speaker's attitude and interlocutor reaction. The insults of St. 
Cecilia to the prefect Almachiu~ in Chaucer's Second :'\un's Tale werc thcn 
located on the axes to givc a 'profilc' of thc typc of speech acl. Thc talk 
was concluded with a mapping of thc arca of historical pragmatics and it~ 
research possibili:ies. 

There was t ben just enough rime for John Douthwaite·~ to present his 
posrcr o o pragmatic interpretation of a detective story, in particular the 
intcraction of interpretation via conversational maxims v.itb interpretation 
via genre expectations. , 

Lunch was a buffet offered by the Istituto and served in the clo ister 
wa lk. Tb.is was followed by a tour of a part of the complex (an ideai piace 
to fi lm a Gothic nove!): up stairs, along corrido rs, across te rraces, down 
stcps, into cburches ;md through halls. The tour accompl.ished its object: 
we ali bad even less of an idea t han bcfo re of the ls tilulo's shape, height or 
b rcadth. 

The afternoon stmted with Patrick Leech (Bo logna), humorous and 
ironie, presenting his poster o n a bistorical study of textile termino logy. 
This was a superb postcr witb maps (showing trade- and language contact), 
chans, and small flip-pads of classificd vocabulary (whicb showed a greal 
dea! of cbange in thts lerminological system). 

Tbc first papcr of tbc afternoon was a scholarly study from Gabriella 
Del Lungo (from Florence) of spcech representation in the Book of 
Margery Kempe. Framing devices to mark off dircct speech were first 
examined ('be said' reporting clauscs, but also the use of names or title.s 
and also simple discourse sequences such as qucsti on and answer). These 
devices helped both reader (in the absence of quotation marks) and listener 
(since such a narrative would o ften be read out), and they also give 
cmphasis to the authoritativc spokcn word. Authority is also ~ained 
through 'viv idness', as thc narrative becomes a present drama in wh tch thc 
recipient has IO collaborate in lhc crealion o f mean ing. Examples of this 
v ivid and framed direct speech also have the. meta-narrational function of 
marking crucia l poinL~ in the plot. 

Gabriella Di Martino thcn talked about eModE written didactic 
dialogucs in language-teaching texbooks (Jucker's 'prospective speech 
rcprcsentation' and Culpeper & Kyto's 'constructcd dialogues with a 
minimum of narratorial intcrvcntion'). Though at first blush such 
dialogues might seem a little distanl from actual speech, tbe very uscful 
distinction "'·as made berween depersooalized dialogues aimcd at 
communicating information and functJon-ccntred dialogues. Tbc !auer can 
be taken as being closer to real spoken exchanges and tbe examplcs givcn 
of bargaioing at the markel and negotiatiog for lodgings (from Caxton, 
Florio aod Bellot) showed a fascinating array of politeness strategics. 

The paper by Maria Luisa Maggioni (Cattolica, Milan) which endcd 
the first group of papcrs, was a report of work in progress: a swdy of 
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womcn's spccch in ME vcrsc romanccs, sceo in tbc context of women's 
cultura! rolcs. Tbc interesting point that the words of women - a lways in 
private speech - are non-slereotypical m.ight link up with Gabriella Del 
Lungo's observations on thc textual function of quoted spccch. 

Afler the coffee break we heard David Hart (of Roma 3) about 
modaliry and power in Shakespeare, again a report of work in progrcss, in 
this case aimed at a classification of spcecb acts in Shakespeare. lnteresting 
contrasts werc ma de between similar speech acts ma de by Gertrude a n d 
Claudius in Hamlet Iii (asking Hamlel to stay etc.). Discussion was jus t 
movin~ on to tbc 'd~ontic' eharac.ter of the plots in The Merclta11t of Venice 
when ìhe inexorablc clock forccd a fast-forward lo conclusions. 

Nicholas Brownless of Flo rence was next, speaking of thc crcation of 
English newspaper d iscoursc. Taking the combination of in formation, 
opioio n and enterta iomcnt as distinctivc charactcris tics of the modern 
newspaper, he wa• ablc IO dcmonstratc thc kcy cole pluyed by Thomas 
Gainsborough as newspapcr 'editor 1622-4. Before this date, newspapers 
were collections of dispatchcs in which we referred lo the inhabitants of the 
town from which thc rcport was written. Gainsborough created a clear 
editoria! line and a fixcd Angloccntric point-of-view through prcfatorial 
commentary and occasionai 'editoria! noiiccs·. An analysis of thc 
pragmatic features of thcsc tcxts shows how be adopted a typical 
newspaper 'ora! mode of address', using lhe first person pronoun and a 
consensual we. This wa' a clearly-organizcd talk that gained inicrest from 
its complet.dy new way of sceing things. 

Our a1lcntion was next turned to thc history of English linguis1ics by 
Maurizio Gotti (leader of the 'Bergamo group') with an interesting S1Udy of 
the treatmcnt of the 'centrai moda ls' in 18c'-cenlury grammars and the 
evolut.ion of an unders tanding of thcir pragmatic meaning. T hc innovators 
here wcre Lowtb (1762) and Ward (1765) wbose explanations and 
paraphrases begin lo takc acco unt of use (intention, dcsirc, po int-of-view 
etc.) in an inte ractivc situutio n. Il seems that Lowlh wa> ~:ven the first to 
apply the logica! termino logy of 'mode' and 'moda!' to this arca of 
language. 

The aflernoon endcd with a contribution from Marina Dossena (now 
in Milan bui stili work.ing in Bergamo) who spokc about early accounts of 
lhe 19"-cenlury Highland Clearances. A variety of discourse s tratcgies and 
forensic rbctorical devices wcrc LSCd 10 convince the reader of the crofters' 
case. The use of quoted specch reccived particular attcntion: the long-ish 
direct testimony of sufferers (containing many feature.~ attcsting strength 
of feeling) and tbc fragment of highly-charged speech (thc l alter seeming 
IO link up witb what Gabriella Del Lungo had been saying carlicr). The re
presentation of sucb authentic texts makes reply difficult (pcrhaps, we 
lhought - rernemb~ring Balkan parallcls- justifiably so). 
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After this good day's work, we walked in chatting groups back along 
lhe regally-named Corso Vittorio Emanuele, which slowly winds itself 
around the side of St. Elmo's Hill; picking our way along the narrow 
pavements (narrowed furlher by dog and car) lo lhe Hotel Britanique. 
Then, freshened, we assemhled to walk down the hotel's private hillside 
sleps to a charming, noisy, crowded but vemilated restaurant, specializing 
in uncountable antipasto dishes thal just kepl coming: crispy fricd morsels, 
pungent tastes of the sca, tumbled indefinable mixturcs • a veritable Naples 
of flavours and colours amf textures. 

Next morning, thc view from the bedroom balcony showcd a misty 
sea, palms waving in the breeze and sunlight catching the tops of the 
buildings, while bclow lhe morning traffic was making its prcsence felt. 
Breakfast was pleasant among the starchcd napery, with wailers acting like 
servants in aJ\ 18'' -century play: free spirits who wcrc also attentive and 
frieudly. 

Thc cntrance lO Suor Orsola was spectacular. Not the plain courtyard 
and low dark atrium and the long lift ride, but lhe long low-arcbcd gratto · 
like corridor that seemed to follow the curve of the hill, bringing you lo 
steps and then an unexpected floor-lo-ceiling window with a view over the 
bay and port with cranes and moored ships, the roof of thc Galleria a od 
other monuments and a mass of housetops and tali palm trees. Proceeding 
down the corridor t:) the Sala degli Angeli, 1he day started with Vanda 
Polese frorn 1\aples who gave us a discourse analysis study (with examples 
from The Pickwick Pupers) of how reader aod fictional participants 
intcrprcL and disambiguate pronouns (or fai! 10 do so) when they refer lo a 
lengthy strelch of 1ext. 

Laura Pinnavaia (from the Cattolica, Milan) gave an interesting talk on 
the subject of 'idiomatic expressions' (distinguished from totally opaque 
'idioms') involviog animals. A study of sclccted articles from 200 ycars of 
The Times yielded not only an impressive number of these, but also showed 
that such collocations, far from being 'fixed', are now usually lransfonncd, 
to mark the presence of the writer and involve IJJe reader in an awareness 
of a shared linguislic culture. 

Conversational analysis was the area of thc nel\! contribution, from 
Giuliana Diani (Pisa). This started from the studies of Pomerantz, Aston 
and Merlini on agrccmcnt stratcgics aod applied thcm to a series of 
dramatic texts from Shaw to the present, to show the varying functions of 
repetition, use of yes and re-elaboration ('Good" - 'Very good'). We 
understood that cle.ar agreement has to be stronger than the prior 
assessmcm, and that re-elahoration (following pragrnatic analysis) is more 
co-operative sioce it encourages the continuation of the exchange. 

The great thing about the ~offee break, which carne ncxt, was being 
able to step om to a levcl scction of some steps (with a small walled garden 
off lhem on lhe other side) leading up from an old cntrance. This blocked 
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the view but did noi stop a refr~shing sea breeze blowing bere all of the 
three days we were there. 

After the break Rotando Bacchielli from Urbino put ro full use his 
long-term study of phrasal verbs in a revealing study of such verbs in 
Chaucer. Not on ly did Chaucer use a notahle numbcr and variety of them, 
but he even cmphasized the particle through multiple and reduplicated 
particles (look down upon, 1>/own up and down), verh-parlicle invcrsion 
and line-fìnal placement. Apart from their ohvious convenicncc in 
adapting words to metre, such forms seem also to bave been used as a 
characterisric register feature and to give an ora! flavour to thc narrative. 

Next to speak was Nicola Pantaleo, Newsletter Editor, anima t or and in 
many ways persooification of thc SLIK group, who informed us, with his 
typical dry humour, on the subject of addressee pronoun switching in 
medieval rcligious prose: the 'modulation' from singular and personal to 
plural and impersonai (to create a consensual world), or from plural and 
impersona] 10 singular (a finger-pointing strategy of great rhetorical effe.ct 
in sermons). The rhetoncal effect of a combination of these strategies was 
illustrated in a humorous closure by a translation of the furbo Neapolitan 
saying 'He who has had, has had, has had; he who has given, has given, has 
given; let's forgct abou t the t:ast - we are from Naples, my fellow
countrymao ~ · 

We returned lo The Camerhwy Tales with Gabriella Mazzon and a 
report on 'a first tentalive dip into a large subject': a study of rbe verbs 
referring to the activity of speaking. TI1ese werc divided into verhs of 
speech accompanied by gesture (blessen), or by non-linguistic noisc 
(crien); performative verhs (suhdivided into Searlean representatives, 
clirectives, commissives, expressives and declarations); metalinguistic vcrbs, 
referring mainly to discourse organization (concluden); and vcrba dicendi 
(seyen, tellen). lllustrations wcrc t ben given of the interesting uses to which 
this database will now be put: tbc study of semantic ar1d collocational 
changcs, as well as of tbc pragmaLic significance of Lhe choice of 
performativc verb. 

Thc morning endcd with Let izia Vezzosi from Florence offering ao 
explanation to the mystcry of the s-genitive: the dying form that bounced 
back. This wa~ a carcful study of the data in the Helsinki Corpus, 
accompanied by impressive analysis wùh the help of grap bs (unfortunately 
on the ohp's lhese werc too small to be easily legible). In OE 
morphological lighlness of thc possessor NP is the most importan t factor 
determining the use of the s-genitive; in .YIE animacy becomcs the 'knock
out criterion', followed by lightncss. ln e.ModE, however, the No. 2 spot is 
taken by Topicality, which apparcmly then climbs to No. l in PrE (i .e. tbc 
s-genitive teJJds to go with a possessor known to the hearcr). 

Luochtime carne aod most pcople went off to a trattoria in the centrc, 
leaving a handful of others bchind in the slow-moving midday quietness of 
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Suor Orsola. The cloister garden was warm in the sun and caressed by oool 
breezcs, sprink.lcrs whispered discreetly among tbe roses, and groups of 
graceful fancu,Jle passed along the palm-lined passageway, like thc d rea m 
vision of shy deer in a dapplcd giade. Three o· clock carne; and wcot; timc 
stood stili; and in the Room of thc 1\ngeb a slim black cat snoozcd on 
Antonio Bertacca's jackct. 

Then voices, footsteps. tbc main group rcturned from their memor2ble 
lunch, and the afternoon session startcd a hour late, lo nobody's great 
concern. First to speak was !.aura Wright from Cambrid!!c, wbo spcciali7CS 
in research based on un pub lb hed courl rccords from early modern 
London, in this case witness dcpositions before lhe Courl of Bridewell 
1559-1610. Thcsc rccords contain the most vivid narrativcs, thc most 
unexpected fragmen ts of cmotiOilally-chargcd speech and such pattems of 
simple bui almost epic intcrac tion that the story is stamped home likc an 
illustration. 

In an attcmpt to understand the fragmentary, non-linear naiUrC of thc 
narratives, Labov's stmctu ral framework for ·arai versions of personal 
cxpcricncc' was applied t o them. lt worked qui te well for t be story o f 
:vtawdlin Gawcn (1575) but was not so useful in tbc case of Agnes Wilson 
(1575), mainly because thcsc rccords are usually not of a single voice but 
of scqucnces of depositions staning from dialogue and uscd t o build u p 
tbe storv. 

Pausing only to pick up and carry the exploring slim black cat to the 
door, the speaker then went on to say tbat the details tbat make thc~e 
narratives so fascinating 10 us were possibly s trategies to convince the 
listeners: by invoking a picture (the waterman looking out of the window 
and saying it was too early fora boat; Agnes Wilson taking the ring of the 
door in ber band to stop anyonc coming in; the tag of Richard Cowpcr's 
hosc baoging against thc wainscot as hc creeps into the study) or quoting 
exact words ("Pichars hauc carcs'', "if you come nowe you shall scc some''), 
both of which bave an autbcnticity thnt cannot be easily challenged. 

Sacrificing our coffcc break wc thcn moved straight on to Giovanni 
Jamartino from Milan, wbo, likc Maurizio Gotti the day before, drcw our 
attention to a significant stagc in thc awarcncss of pragmalic factors in the 
history of English linguistics. We werc ~till in tbe 18'' century, but now not 
looking at grammars but dictionaries, or rather thc greai work by Samucl 
Jobnson. Takcn on a guided tour of significant cntries by our witty 
cìcerone we werc ablc 10 scc bow Johoson's usage labels and notes convey 
innovative explicit pragmatic information about intention-dependent 
meaning and about discoursc function ('to add empbasis} 

The presenl wTitcr was un!ortunately unable to listcn to the following 
speaket (on the rcplaccmcnt of ye by you), but did bear the intcresting 
following talk, the last of thc day, by Roberta Faccbinetti from Verona 
(with Bergamo connections). Hcr topic was the collocation of centrai 
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modals witb five intensifier adverbs conveying possibility, as revealed in 
tbc l T' ccntury part of the Early English Prose Fiction Corpus. On the 
ohp &>rid of modals/adverbs, three cells of clearly highcr numbers were 
effectively picked out in rcd: may + perlzaps, miglrt ~ perltaps, and cou/d + 
possibly. In ali thesc cascs moda! aod adverb bave a similar epistemic 
meaning: rhe adverb further reduces tbe urgency of the assc11ion as wcU as 
disambiguating tbc type of modality. 

For dinncr that evening we walked down steps and narrow aJJeys lo the 
Riviera di Chiaia where a fresh wind and dramarically swirling clouds over 
the sea for a lime threatened rain that luckily passcd away. The cena 
sociale was on thc tcrrace of 'La Bersagliera', with the bobbling boats of the 
porticciolo bctwccn us and the Castel deii'Ovo. Ovcr thc hubbub of lhe 
othcr diners, Nicola Pa ntalco gallatttly made a speech of wit and good 
humour, toasting among o thcrs, the five group members who had uchieved 
promotion in the last ycar (Gabriella Mazzon, Antonio Ucrtacca, Lubanmt 
Fodde, Letizia Vezzosi (tnd Nicolctt.a Vasta and the prcscnt writcr). The 
cvcning continued in a rclaxcd convivial mood with generai visi ting from 
one table to anothcr. 

Saturday morning <turted with an old friend of l!alian Anglists, Axel 
Hiibler now at Jena l:nivel'$il)', who gavc us a repon on a ncw project 
investigating the intcraction of gcsture and Janguage. A taxonomy of 
gcstures (based on McKciU 1992) was followed by obscrvations on their 
imerrclation with specch (thcir corrclation with the peak of a tone-unit; the 
probable parallel evolution or both channels). After this preface, the 
hypothesis was advanced rhat wc can sce a historical movcmcnt 10 contro] 
and restrict gcstures, a~ evidenced i11 thc ·courtesy books' o( the 16" and 
17'' cenrurics. 

The evidcncc thatthis very same period saw the coin ing of many new 
'gestural idiorns' (idiomatic exprcssions referring lo gesturcs), lcads to the 
idea that thc two phenomena may be rclated. Repression rnay certa in ly 
have led ro grcater awareness of thc phcnomenon (so more talking aboul 
il), but there may have also been a mcchanism of substitu tion (people 
didn't gesturc, they talkcd about gcsturing). 

Thc next to ~pcak was Maria Lima fro rn Naples, who Jookcd 
perceptively at Bellot's Familiar Dialogues (1586), a text for Frcncb 
lcarners of Englisb, already referred to by Gabriella di Martino on the first 
day. The difficult situation of the Huguenot exiles is bhown by the 
modulation from the presentation of tbc reader as part of an 'outsider' or 
an 'insider' group; this distinction was thco used lo interpret tbc text: from 
thc classification of dialogues (with their ' inside' or 'outsidc' scuings), ro the 
usc of the centrai moda! verbs, the objcct of special attcntion. 

Luisanna Foddc from Cagliari endcd the conferencc well with her 
siudy of African-American Vernacular English (AAVE), in particular, 
features of the tcnsc-aspect system (dane told, be done melted) which havc 
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apparently rece ntly also taken on an pragmatic 'colouring' inclicating a 
range of strong cmotions. This was tbcn ticd into thc dcbatc on the origins 
of AAVE: African creole or sbarcd rural folk speech? Conclus ions were in 
favour of the second bypothe~is, though the dialect can now scen to be 
diverging from whitc vcrnacular, for example in the affective colouring of 
tense-aspect features previously examined. 

After tbc following business meeting and a lunch of 1\eapolitan 
abundancc and good-natured hospitality at 'La Chiacchierata' , scene of the 
(now understandable) late lunch of the day before, most pcople sa.id 
goodbye, agreeing that it had been an exceUent conference. Naples itself, 
no more understandable than whcn we first arrived, had revealed some of 
its charrn and beaury. Strange, though, that returning home, cverywherc 
else sccmed in contrast so umrafficked, so quiet, so spacious. :>laples! 

(R. Dury) 
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20thAnnual Meeting of the lntcrnatioml Computer Archi ve of Modero l 
Mcdhal English ( ICAME) 
"Corpus Linguistics and U nguistic Thcory"- Frciburg (Gcrmany), 26'"-
30'" May 1999 (M. Dossena) 

Maybe more. than once in our livcs wc may havc agreed with Burns rhat 
"Tbc best laid schcmcs o' mice an ' men gang aft agley~, but in the case 
of the XX ICA-\tlE Conferencc thc thorough organizarion of Christian 
Mair and bis staff ensured that abwlutcly cverything should be as pcrfcct 
as ir could be. Even the warm weatber contributcd to the success of a 
meeting the pleasant atmosphère of whicb was constantly perceptible at ali 
levels. 

Tbc Confcrence took piace in a former fifteenth-century conveni, i.e. 
in one of ÙJOSe buildings whicb look quiet, solemn, and elegam (rbough 
not altogether inaccessible) and invitc rcllcction. :.iaybe Freiburg itself is 
like that: a friendly town whose relaxed elegance is nbvious in rhe details 
of tbc llowcr markct surroundi ng the Gorhic Miin\ler, thc gabled houses 
and thc Biichle (crystal-clcar rivulets which run a long thc oldcst strcc.ts a nel 
which in thc Middlc Agcs wcrc uscful both in thc cvcnt or fircs and as a 
domcstic watcr-supply; nowadays, tbcy are a rcfrcshing gJimpsc of running 
watcr on sunny afternoons und, as tradition has it, if you happen to step 
into onc of thcm accidcntally, you'lJ marry somconc [rom Freiburg ... ). 

As soon as the Conferenc~; opcncd, it was clcar that the academic side 
of the ovent w;ts goiog to prove cqua l to thc high stundards set in prev ious 
cditions and cven newcomers wcrc immcdiatcly involved in the huhhly 
scientific conversations which enlivened the coffee-breaks. Tbe top ics 
covered in 48 papers and '14 posters ranged from modality (papcrs by 
Roberta Facchinetti, 'Be Able To vs. Can/Could in PDE' , Graeme 
Kennedy, ' The Distribution of Modals in Complex Ycrb .Phrase Structure' 
and Ylva Berglund, ' Gonna and Going To in tltc BNC') to stabilized 
expressions, to thc discourse of prcs; conferences (Petcr Howarth), to 
varieties of PDE (AusE, NZE and even Kenya n English being in the 
spotlight on various occasions). 

Learncr corpora (especial[y ICLE, the lnternati onal Corpus of Learner 
English, research in the Italian branch of wh ich is co-ordinated by Maria 
Tcre.sa Zagrebelsky) featu red quitc promincnt ly, more or less in the same 
way as the new ICE corpora an d ... ye!;, the long-awaitcd, much-expected, 
and greatly-appreciated, new ICAME CD-ROM with its collection of 
corpora old and new. Knut Hofland prescnted it in the context of other 
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software demonstrations and in tbc environment of a book exhibition 
which focuscd on state-of-the-art rcading materia!, but in which you could 
ulso spot an intrigui1lg box of older books (remainders, basically!) which 
addcd a sprinkle of old ti m es' flavour to our perceptìon of how fast and 
fruitfully research has becn ùeveloping in the field of corpus-based 
studics_ 

The Confcrcnce itsclf had been prcceded by a smaller seminar on 
dialcctology and indced a relatively substantial number of bistorical 
dialectologists attendcd throughout the five days, tbus showing tbat the 
ICAME family is growing on that leve! too; in this context, thc paper by 
Kcith Williamson on thc tagging procedure being followed in Edinburgh 
for the prcparation of a linguistic atlas of Older Scots provcd of 
considerab le iutcrest both to historical linguists and to the more 
tcchn ical ly-minded. Th is puper was prcscnted on tbe sccond afternoon, 
when thc Conferencc split into two workshops, a syncbronic onc and 
anorher with a specific diachronic focus chaìred by Matti Rissanen, the 
highlighrs of which werc the papers by Irma TaavitSaìoen and Paivi Pahta, 
'Noun Phrase Structurcs in Scieotific Language: Thc Corpus of Early 
English Medicai Writing 1379-1750', Christina Schncidcr, 'Popular and 
Ouality Papers in the Historical Rostock Ncwspaper Corpus', ami Marianne 
Hundt, ' Grammaticalisation of Voicc in Gct-Constructions'. 

As for the social programme, this was also a scquence of plcasant 
surprises. On thc first two evcnings lively convcrsation conlinued ovcr al
fresco dinners in a restaurant overlooking tbc city and the surrounding 
hills; it seemcd as if the walk up to rhe piace itscll was designed to allow us 
ro unwind Crom tbe confcrcnce, since thc road took us across the town and 
then up the paths winding along the slopc> of the Schlossberg to enjoy 
gor~cou~ sunsets. Tilc Conference banquet, instead, was more than vaguely 
remmiscent of a wedding breakfast ("NoJ,Je. nope, not mc, I never stepped 
into any Baclz/!") and il was organized 111 a stylish Kel/er where different 
typcs of local wine coulcl be tasted and a.sscsscd in their suitability to tbc 
various dishes: in this task we were helpèd by tbc cxpert descriptions of tbc 
manager of the KeUcr, whose skilful intcrprctcr was Chrisùan Mair himscll. 

Before thc baoquet the group had been taken on an aftcrnoon 
cxcursion into Franc..-c, visiting sccuic Riquewihr and Colmar, two of tbc 
most picturesquc places in AJsacc. On the way there a peaceful sccnCl)' of 
terraccd vineyards and storks' nests opencd up beforc us und we were 
plcasantly reminded of thc existence o( thc Europcan Union when, rigbt in 
che midst of onc of tbc bloodiest battlcficlds in history, we could cross the 
Rhinc without even thinking of showing our passports. The drive back, 
instead, was tbrough romantic moonlit woods, the charrn of which allowed 
you 10 imagine all sorts of noeturnal creatures busy amidst the tree.~: owls, 
badgers, and, w ho knows, maybe even el ve.~ ... 
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The next morning some of us woke up to be on thcir way back home, 
while others stayed oo for thc fina l pan of thc confcrcnce which featured 
such distinguishcd speakers a~ Stig Johansson ('Corpora and Contrastive 
L inguistics'), Anneli Meurman-Solin (On the Development of 
Prepositional Ditransitive Collocations') a.nd Dieter Mindt ('An Empirica! 
Grammar of thc English Verb'). l'inally, as Geoffrey l.eecll thankcd thc 
organisers, the groups' thoughts were already beginning to wander to the 
southcm hemisphere, where the ncxt ICA).IE Confcrence v.iU be beld in 
what promises to be an increasingly busy Y2K, at no less a venue than 
Sydncy, Australia. 

(:\1. Dossena) 
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3. An annotated bibliography on phrasal verbs. Part 2. 
(R.Bacchielli) 

An outllne of d iachronic descr!ptloo; 

lt is a pa radox that thc most vitaJ aud prublcmaric pa ri o f speech, the 
partide, has altrac tcd litllc nttentio n amo ng classical ly-mindcd 
grammarians and linguist;. Il does not come as a surgrise, thercforc, Lhat 
phrasal verbs have had to wait until the end of the 19 " and thc beginni ng 
of the 20'' century .for diachronic investigation and for adequatc covcragc 
in gram mar book.s and dictio naries. 

The origin, growth and development of phrasal verbs rcmain in any 
case largely une.•plorcd. Tbc conclusions drawn so far on the ba.~iR of t h e 
pioneering inquiries conducted al the turo of the century and afterwards 
cannol be taken for definitive, bccause a complete censa~ of phrasal vcrbs 
age by age, tcx l by lext, aulhor by aulhor. category by category, tcrm by 
tcrm, in the '"ritten produci io n handed down to us has ncvcr bee o 
allempted. Furthermore. given thc fact that wc bave no informants for thc 
carly perio<.ls, we lack the support of prosodic, intonational and phonctieal 
fcaturc:; (cp. in any case llarrison 1892, Eitrem 1903 and Ellinger 19 1 0). 
Th is makcs it impossible to y.;rite an exhaustive an<.l definitive histo ry of 
phrasal verbs. T he Helsinki Corp11s oj' English Texts and ali the other 
corpora now made avai lab lc w ili hopc(ully upcn a new era in this fic!cl or 
research (Hillunen 1994). 

To draw a mo re rcal is tic picturc uf- t ho; >Ìtl!ation wc havc [irst 10 c lcar 
the grouod from '"'ong hypotheses, exaggera tions and usclcss hazy 
generali<:atioos. Tbc thcorics cvolvcd rcecnt.ly on tbe Scandinavian 
(Logeman 1906), French (Mustaooja 1960, Marchand 1960i69 deals with 
the development of post-particle verbs within the changes brough1 about 
by the l\orman Conquest), and Celtic (de la Cruz 1972) o rigin of phrasal 
verbs ha ve to be disproved. P h rasai verbs are a native development lhat i n 
some mcasurc rcccivcd a boost from tbosc laoguages. The commonly 
accrcditcd view 1ha1 plliasal vcrbs originate from tbe disruption of prefixed 
vcrbs musi also be bandlcd wilh care. Tbc disrupl ion of lhe prefix system 
only left large open spaccs for a further growth of phrasal verbs lhat 
cocxistcd with thcm and prc·cxisled prefixed verbs. If we assume u 
typological perspective we get a c lear"r idea of how lo envisage the 
problem: the cyclical dcvclopmcnt of languagcs from synthetic and high ly 
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inflccted (with free word-ordcr) to analytical l phrasa l S)'Stcms (with fixed 
word-order) supplies the background of the verb-particlc cvolution. The 
free word-order of l.E. languages allowcd for verbs to be followcd by 
particJes: Ibis is witncsscd by the verb-particle Slruelures presenr in Sanskril 
and Gorbie. 'fhcn begins thc synthetic pbase by which a large number of 
particles assumcd a prcvcrbal position, and even bccamc verbal prefixes, 
such as we find in Lalin, Greek and ali tbe Germanic language~. But not ali 
tbe particles underwent that change, some of them continued to be 
autonomous and wcre postponed to vcrbs. :Yforeover, a number of prcfixcs 
conlinued to be shiftcd uftcr thc verb in certaio syntuc tic situations 
(scparablc prcfixcs), so much so that even on thc basis of thc fcw specific 
investigatio ns atlempled so far (Wcndc 1915, Mitche ll, B. 1978, Dcnison 
1981, Hilluncu 1982, Cava nau(lh 1986, Og ura 1992), wc do noi know fo r 
surc to what cx tcnl thc prcfJX31JOI1 of parucles to verbs was a word-(ormJng 
process and IO wha t cxtcnl it was the result of the syntacric o rgani.-.atioo of 
thc sentence (word-ordcr). l n (acl, tbc increase in phn1sal verbs coincide> 
with lhc g radua i adoption o r a ncw, fixed word-order (SVO). Wc havc IO 
coosidcr also tbat if a numbcr of panielcs became prefixes, ali the new 
particlcs that appeared around 1hc millcnnium A.D. (awar, down, round, 
etc.) were decidedly inclined to assumed post verbal j)OSJtion. There are 
otber more marginai facls that draw water to our mill; from tbc vcry 
beginning Englisb has had a vocalioo for postpositions, as is witnessed by 
"the dangliog prcpositioo'' wbich was obligatory in O.E. in relative 
clauses intro<.luced by _e or with zero relative (this construction was so 
decply entrenched in O.E. lhat Lass (1987)'s theo ry that the dangling 
preposition might be a "Scandinavian ism in English" is untenab le), the 
use of the object or pronoun object + preposition, very frequent in poetry 
from OE times (_alt cnngc ll cornm an.nd s tod hemm bi) down tcJ Chaucer 
(that stood hym hisydc, l go my tale unto), and the slightl)• bela ted 
prepos itional passive. lf prcfixcd vcrbs largely o utnumbcr verh-particle 
constructions in thc written proùuction of carly and middlc O.E., the latter 
ones, which occasionally crop up in ancicnt litcra ry texts, muRI. bave thrived 
at the lcvel of spccch wlùcb continued more closcly thc old l.E. tradition. 
This purpons to say tbat wilh the aùvent of writ ing a bias ror prcfixcd 
verbs prevailed in high cu ltura! sphercs, also bccausc of native and foreign 
literary models. Furthermore, from late 0-E. the particle became more and 
more pervasive; it carne to be postpooed also to O.E. verbs that already 
possessed a prefix and 10 tbe newly borrowed Romancc verbs, either single, 
or preftxcd, lhal tbcoretically did noi oeed a particlc. In lhe M.E. pcriod 
we havc a vcry variegated typology of verb compounds among wbicb 
particled verbs bcgin to prevail in oumber and extension of cxprcssivc 
force. Prefixed verbs, o n the other hand, already in deeay, wcre on ly 
occasionally re-launchcd by gloss-makcrs, translators and pocts arcbaieally 
inclioed. The most intriguing aspcct of the laoguage of thc ~iddle Ages in 
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Englaod is the coexistence aod interchaogcability o f vcrb typcs that could 
be usefully paired in to lingu istic equatioos thro ug h which wcrc med iatcd 
the notional and cultura! exchanges that charac terizc that age. 
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Comparative stud les and s!ngle·languagc s tudies in a Germnn!c and 
I ndo-European oerspective; 

lnterest in tbc compararive study of phrasal verbs in the various 
Gerrnanic languages has been indulged in only in tbc pioneering pbasc of 
d iachronic rcscarch, but sincc the descriptive preoccupation of rnodern 
dictio nary-makers, particu!ar!y for cducatio na l purposcs, has come to the 
forefront, a new bnmcb of comparative and contrastive linguislics scems to 
be dawning. Nonethclcs.s, cross-lioguisric studies of phrasal verbs within 
and without rhc I.E.domain of contemporary languages stili remain 
somerhing to be desired and consequcntly the other Germanic languages 
are sti!l wanting a linguis tic clcscription of the pheno mcna analogous to 
Enslish phrasal verbs. On thc other har11J a!so diachronic comparisons 
betwcen Old English, Old Norse, Gothic and Old High German are at a 
srandstill. As to currenl interests, tbc most obvious comparisons with 
Swedish, Danish, Norwegian and 1cclandic bave not progressed far. 
According to Mossé (1947, p.196) and Hiltuncn (1983, p.38), o nly 
Jcelandic sccms to have dcvc!oped a phrasal systcm c.omparablc to the 
English one, but l have not bccn able to locate any compa rative stydy. T he 
existing literaturc on contrastive studies of separable/inseparable vcrbs io 
t be Germanic languages an d on the "dangl ing preposi t io n" in Swcdish, t o 
make one more examplc, is not casily available. Morcover, the alluring 
proposition of curuparing English phrnsu! verbs with their, if uny, 
counterparts in the Romance area has never bcen pursucd. We do havc a 
nu.mber of idiomatic V + P combinations io Italian: Non mi va giù, L'ha 
fatto fuori, Faltj SQHO, Dacci dentro. Non tjrn[Ji indietro, Se la fa SQllO, Se 
ne ciabattò vja dalla stanza [a receDI succeful invention wbich sounds like 
an attempt by someone with a fairly good knowledge of English to udopt 
an Eng!ish mode! for creative purposcs], but it seems we are no t 
sufficiently motivatcd in the prcscnt state of rcsearch to con front with such 
an cnterprisc. 
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On thc Web: 

lf you are a clever Nct surfer, Internet can supply preciou> help and 
information. Choose Alta Vista and Yahoo preferably as tbe best providcr~: 
enter "English phrasa l verbs" or "Yerb-particlc combinations" as 
keywords ami you soon come to koow what is bcing done around the 
world for the teaching (a formidable task for leachcrs of English) and 
Jearning of English phrasal verbs. Almost all the servic~s provided are fa r 
advanced ESL students: one can take quizzcs and then check his/hcr 
answers right away, bccauses courses are intcracti,·e, with exercises far self
srndy and self-corrcction. One can put qucries and gct the answcrs from 
ficld experls in a reasonably short lime. Spccific updated bibliographics 
are supplied and also addresses of bookshops from which one can buy 
boak~ on phrasal verbs b)' e-mail. But if educational preoccupations are 
dominant, thc Web on the other hand also provides good service far 
academics: profilcs of scholars, their currcn t research projects, lists of thcir 
publications, information about seminars and confcrcnces, e-mai l addresscs 
and so on and so on. Recently one service featured a despcrate appeal 
from Poland far "a history of phrdsal verbs", sorncthing that has nevcr 
been attcm pted and that, givcn the prcsent "state of the art" and the 
situation of research cxplained ahove, will 110 1 matcrialize in a short timc 
and in definitive terms. 

Conclusion; 

A syncretic yjew of thc problem, 
Tbe vast and complcx realm af V+P combinations must be viewed as 

containing two parallcl syste ms: l ) that oJ "phrasal verbs pro per", 
"prepositional vcrbs" and " phrasal-prepos itional verbs" whose 
"eampounds" are charged with an unprcdictablc degrcc of idiomaticiiy 
(their meanings are not the sum of the 1iteral mcanings of the component 
parts) and fit into a mate of classes and subclasscs of patterns (this is the 
rcal phrasal system that is a hard challengc to bOlh teachers and Jinguists); 
2) that of free combinations whicb bave a literal meaning, but can fi t into 
the same clas.o;es and subclasscs of patterns a~ "the phrasal systcm". 

!3oth systc ms through convcrs ion, derivation, analogy and cxpansion 
produce "phrasal derivatives" which, in typological terms, constit ute the 
most advanccd stagc of Jexica l development in the whole I.E. family. 
Bccause of the pcrsisting disregard for phrasal derivativcs, their 
relationship with tbeir parent base verbs has attracted vcry little attention, 
both among linguists and tcachers and a systemutic synchronic and 
diachronic study of them is stili wanti ng. Ali tbe phrasal derivative~ 
produced by tbe two systems abave easily undergo expansion af form and 
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meaning generati ng idioms that are a further challenge for teachers and 
schalars alike. 

At the Jevel of phrasal derivatives the two systems described above are 
rejoincd imo onc and the samc lexical family where thcy coexist 
inextricably entangled and compete in gcnerating new forms and 
meanings. Wc are convinccd, thougb, that a syncrctic view af this 
cxrraordinary deve lopment is a good starting point for any kind of inquiry 
that one may wish to undcrtake: typological, bistorical, syntagmatic, 
semantic, Jexical or socio-linguistjc. The aim of this bibliographica l guide 
would fall flat, if a more conscious understanding af the formidable 
problems we are faced with would not emerge. 

(R. Bacchiclli) 
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4. "Saxons? l'io, Britons, of Course! ., (a DNA research by 
L.Rogers and .J.Harlow) 

·SAXONS? WE'RE ALL AlvCJE!IiT BRITONS liERE! 

by lois Rogers an d John llarlow [T/te Su11day 1'imes 22.3. 98] 

WHATEVER 1he cultura! distinctions belween lhc English, Scottish and 
Welsh, in gcnctic terms al Jeas1, tbere is no diffcrcnce between us - wc are 
ali ancient Britons. 

The first gcnetic map of tbe British Tsles hns rcvcaled that we are 
united by con""" " DNA that datcs back at lcasl '10,000 years to the lust Ice 
Age. 

Waves of invading Romans, Vikings and Gcrmans may bave lcft their 
cultura! stamp on the conquercd people, bu t thcy caused barely a ripple in 
the gene pool, according to scieotists at Oxford l:niversity. 

The research suggests that Britons are biolo~ically similar, cvcn if they 
perceive tbemsclve~ to be tbc descendants of d•stinct racial groups. Those 
who claim to be dcscended !rom marauding bands of Celts or Anglo
Saxons will be disappointed by this research. 01hers who prefcr 10 promote 
thcir continental linca~e and claim fash ionablc Norman desccm ignnre the 
much more powcrful 1nheritance of thc ancient Britons, whose gcncs have 
overwhelmed ali sub~cqucnt residents of the British Isles. 

Tbc Tnstitute of Molecular Medicine at Oxfo rd has profilcd 6,000 
people and, hy comparing their blood samples with DNA extractcd from 
the remains of Stone Age people, discovcred tbat 99% can tracc thcir 
origins dircctly back to the Britons who populatcd the fertile wooded 
valleys carved out by Ice Age glaciers whcn Britaio was stili joined to thc 
European mainland. 

Tbc scienrists say that anybody who knows that thcir materna! 
grandmotber was born in the Britisb Jsles is almost certain to be genetically 
identica! to a paleolithic ancestor, through (t family chain genetically 
untouchcd by "newcomcrs" such as thc Celts, who arrived in 700BC from 
Austria. · 

They havc cven been able to distinguish bctween the diffcrcnt waves 
of Stone Age immigrants who walkcd across thc "land bridge" from 
southern Europc up to 50,000 years ago. 
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Bryan Sykes, professar of human genetics al Oxford Universily, led 
lhe projccl 10 cxaminc thc nature of "Brilishncss•, part of an inlcrnational 
cffort to explain how humans, spreading out from Africa and thc Middle 
East, occupicd Europc. 

"Thcrc wcrc severa! waves of cxpansion of the first anatomically 
modern humans," hc said. "We can now iclentify genes that go back to 
these. 1

' 

Two of thc geneticists, Eileen 1-lickcy and Catherine lrvcn, bave 
already mnppcd lhei r own gcnes and foun d lhey bo tb come from thc 
origioal hunter-gathercrs, dating back up to 50,000 ycars, who setlled thc 
west coast of lreland. 

The projcct is cxamining gencs from struclures called mitochondria, 
responsible for prograrnming activily within individuai ccUs. This D).IA is 
inhcri1cd solely through tbc materna! linc. Specific gencs and their 
mulations bave been compared 10 DNA dcrived from aboul 20 ancient 
skclctons from Britain and tbc Continent. 

Sir Roy Strong, the cultura) historian, said hc was not surpriscd by the 
findings: "lt ind icales lhere bas been a continuity pervading more Slrongly 
in Ilritish culture than tbc champions of thc Cclts or Anglo -Saxcms would 
boast. 

"!t is good ncws for those worried by new Labour's devolution plans. 
Il indicates that a thread of Britishness wiU survive, no mattcr what the 
politicians say or do. • 

Tbe researcb could also illuminate mysteries thal bave baffled 
historians for ycars. Richard Coatel>, professar of linguistics at 
Soutbampton Univcrsily, said: ''We nevcr understood wby so fcw Celtic 
words survivcd into rnodcrn usage. Maybc thcy were not as important as 
we thougbt. 

"11 also raiscs spcculation about namcs of rivers such as Scvcrn, Tyne 
and Humbcr, which are suspected of bcin,;; older t han the Celts. Il may no t 
h ave just bee n gcncs we iobcrited from ancicnl Britons." 

Our gene~ may be tbc same but historic social diffe.rences rcmain. 
Plaid Cymru, tbc politica! party that promotcs Welsh independencc, sa id 
that sbarcd gcncs did nol under:nine tbc importance of cultura! hcritagc. 
'Thc Wclsh are distinct io every way from a typical londoner, • il said. 

Bill Longslecl, w ho runs 1he Anglo-Saxon Society, dedicatcd t o 
honouring lhe Germanic tribes that arrived in Brilain from AD500 10 
ADlOOO, said the genetic mapping "demeaned and insulted" traditional 
ideas of Britain. 

Longslcct, who claims that his family tree ruos back to Athelstun, 
Anglo-Saxon king of England (AD927-AD939), said: "This casts us ull 
back into thc Smne Age. l am not sure l want 10 go there." 
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When the European Uuion-funded project is completed in five years· 
time, more than 15,000 pcople, mostly volunteers at blood-donation 
centres, w ili have been ··mappcd" . 

The team has already madc a start on a second project to track male 
inheritancc through the Y -chromosome, which confers maleness. 

"Our first gene study bas underlined how similar in biologica! tcrms 
wc are,'· Sykes said. "Bui wc ali know the little phys ical differences - the 
Nordic or Celtic charactcristics, such as red hair or green eyes - which 
suggest the invaders played a small role in our gcnetic make-up. T his was 
probabl y transmitted down the male line."' 
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